
"This Aequs o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep; ' No soothing strains of Maia's son

Can loll its hundred eyes to sleep."
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roundly; applauded, xnere was a SADDICK8 18 BEATEN.i l
TCONVENCOUNTY BRYAN GETS 0 secure the . biggestTcrops ;of corn,ice. very good representation from all the

precincts in the county, and the meet Delaware Sends Dupont to the i u I
ing was harmonious throughout. fertiliags 4.must 4, bcj uscdjlibcrally.INi MET IN THE OPEKA HOUSEtc No other business appearing the BEARS OP KBSOIiUTIONS

Senate. ESSX
. Dover, Del., June 11. Col. Henry

A. Dupont, of Wilmington, tonight
Convention then adjourned. FAVORING HIM.THIS CITY TO-DA- Y AT

12:30 O'CLOCK. Mr. F. A. Daniels, Chairman of the
County Democratic (Executive Com' defeated J. Kdward Addicks in the

contest for the vacant seat from DelaAs to the Possibility of Hismittee, then called a meeting of the
As ware in the United States Senate.

Mr. Dupont was selected to fill the
Nomination He Declares it too
Early to Speak oi That Ques

Apply at least5oo pounds to the acre with
3tf per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent.4 available

phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. Potasii. ;; ;
Potash is a most important factor incorn

culture. Our practical books for farmers arc
. .M 4-- n -I-

-- 1 1

vacancy by a caucus of the Republition. can members of the legislature which!

For the Purpose of Selecting Delegates
to the State, Judicial and Congres-

sional Conventions The Con-

vention Unanimously In-

structs For Hon. Geo.

E. Hood for Congress
who Responded in
a Ringing Speech

chairmen of the different townships,
for the purpose of electing a County
Chairman and ia Central Executive
Committee, Mr. Daniels stating that
he would be uable to serve any longer,
as County Chairman. This decision
of Mr. Danils is greatly regretted, but
it is recognized that his reasons are

was in session several hours. The v

action of the caucus ends a contest !Berlin, June 11. "This is too eudJSSiSS.ni'tm mnmm 'that has continued for eleven yearsden," said William J. Bryan wih a
laugh when he was told today ot the during which time Addicks was th;candidate of the Union Etenublic I jruu iui luc uiivm no cosr or ODllgatlOIlsuch as to cause his party friend and adoption by recent State Democratic
conventions of resolution favoring 1ofworkers to recognize that they mustThe County Democratic

for the selection of delegates to any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
for United States Senator. Th legis-
lature will meet tomorrow in special jhin nomination for the presidency cfconsider some suitable iersou to suc9 ! the State, Congressional Judicial the United States, in 1908. "This is sessiuu anu eacn nouse win take aceed him, and to this end the matter information in them.separate vote for United States Sensthe first announcement of this news' was left open for further conference.

His place will be hard to fill for he tor and tne two houses will meetto me," Mr. Bryan continued. "1
have been off the main caravan route

'il-w.-
.r

Addrew. rjERMAIS rAU WORKST
Trk-- a Ninu Stmt. r AUaata. Qm.HX s. Brae Ihas the full confidence of the people jointly on Wednesday to verify the

vote.

Convention, met at the Messenger
Opera House, in this city today at
12:30 o'clock, pursuant to call.

The convention was called to order
by County Chairman Mr. F. A.
Daniels, with Mr. H. B. l'arker, Jr.,

for some lime and have been abof the entire county.
The following were then elected There was a full attendance ofsorbed in what I have boen eelnc

and doing." members of both wings of the RepubCentral ExecutiveJCommittee: Messrs
hithm ii.Mii ,r mil is-- , .i.-.rr.m.m:- licans at the caucus tonight. ThereSecretary, at his post, and on motion Mr. Bryan had been moving so4

the temporary organization was was a long discussions and when therapidly since he left Vienna on Fri
vote was finally taken it stood: Dumade permanent. The Democratic

members of the press were requested
to act as assistant secretaries.

day that letters and telegrams for
him did not reach him uutll today.
As to the possibility of his nomina

pont, 20; Addicks, 10: H. H. Ward,
gion I have this to say: I have always 1. Following the announcement oi

N. O' Berry, G. C. Royall, Fred R.
Mintz, W. B. Fort, W. D. Creech
and J. B. Hooks.

The township Chairmen then fixed
the date for holding the county pri-
maries Saturday July 21st, at 3

o'clock p. m., and in Goldsboro, Fri-

day night, July 2th, at 8 o'clock.
The County Convention was called
to be held in Goldsboro, Saturday,

The chairman then stated the ob the vote Senator Connor, an Addicks
ject of the meeting and the conven suporrter, made a motion that Du--

tion, he had little to ay, declaring
it is too early (o speak of that ques-
tion, but taking up the subject of the
political reqiirements of the day he

tion proceeded to business. pont's on be made unanim
On motion it was unanimously ous which was adopted.

seid:

Boston, Mass., June 10th: The dedi-
cation today of a magnificent new ad-

dition of the Mother Church of the
Christain Science denomination, in
Boston, is an event of the highest
signifiauce in the history of this re-

ligious body. The interest of all
Christan Scientists is centered on
Boston and thousands from all parts of
the world are thronging the historic old
city. The regular Communion of the
Christian Science Church always brings

The democratic members of theagreed that the various townships
should retire and select their dele

Denevea mat onristian Scientists
should be law-abidin- g; and, actuated
by this conviction, 1 authorized the
following statement: 'Rather than
quarrel over vaccination. I recommend
that if the law demand an individual
to submit to this process, he obey the
law; and than appeal to the gospel to
save him from any bad results. What-
ever changes belong to this century, or
any epoch, we may safely submit to
the providence of God; to common jus-
tice, individual rights, and governmen-
tal 'usages.

4legislature have criticised Governor"Beiore leaving home I tried toJuly 28th at 12:30 o'clock in the
Lea for calling an extra session of ihedistinguish between Democracy andMessenger Opera House,

To Be Frank
you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

Uneeda
Biscuit

The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a

what can properly be called SocialThe Judicial Convention will be legislature to elect a eenator and
they have declared they will take n.

gates in the usual manner, which
they proceeded to do. On returning
the delegates were read before the
convention by the chairmen of the
different townships. The following ib

ism. Democracy recognizes comoe--ueld at Liliington on June 12th. the
part in the voting.State Convention at Greensboro on tilien aa legitimate and tries to pro-

tect the competitive principle from"lhia statement Bhould be so mter--a multitude of its adherents to Boston, j

Juiy iird, and the Congreessionala list of the delegates by townships : attack. Socialism sees competition The North Carolina limn.'invention in this city on June 27th.
las an evil to be eliminated by public

but the dedication of the new structure pretea as to apply, on the basis ot
Christian Science, to the reporting ofthis year has made the attendance contagion to the proper anthorities

unusually large. j when the law so requires. When Jesus
Built as the result of a spontaneous , was questioned about obeying the hu--

Raleigh Times.FOllK.

State --G. L. Beeton. Judicial URGE CONGRESS TO ACT. ownership and operation of all means
ol production and distribution. "The North arolbia ham w;llman law, he declared: 'Render unto now assume its old-ii-- te tignity,"

Ben Sasser and J. V. li ny. Con-

gressional James 11wards and J.
M. Mitchell.

While this distinction betweenji rowers Will i'ay jOSt ox A-H-

remarks The V, ilmingU-- Htur. JSTDemocracy and Socialism should not
Ohiongo In that." An'! there isn'ibe overlooked, the Democratic platGRANTHAM.

State J. B. Kennedy. Judicial nuy finfir ham, well cured, wellform mutt be one of progress and not
seasoned and welt cooked. ThtJulius Ivey, T. L. Hudson ami Li. A. 30dust tight, moisture

proof package.
NATIONAL MSCUrXrCOMrVUiY

6n.il hhcid brand is glorious enough, Hi
merely oi opposition to Republican
policies or ttocisllitic ides. In our
light for the absolute elimination of

Whitfield. Congrossiouai r. j . but-
ton, Joel T. Rose and S. D. Thornton. out the 2wii.li Ciimlin-- t ham, with i

little brown gr.ivy nmkes an iil intn

section if Packers JKeiuse;J
Say Witnesses.

Washington, June 9. Th beef:

aspect ion hearings before the house
oiu tnii See on agriculture closed with
o d-iy- 'd

The witaesses were mainly rep-t-en- ta

lives of western cattle associa-io- n

Tney urged the necessity for
roiiipt ucu-j- by congress in order

o avert disastrous consequences to
attic raisers and shippers. The

INDIAN SPRINGS.

State J. C. Broadhurst. J udicial
private monopolies and fur ihe regu-
lation of corp rations in general it i- -

Caesar the things that are Caasar's, '
even while you 'render unto God the
things that are God's.' "

THE ATTITUDE OF CHRISTIAN
SCIENTISTS TOWARD THEIR

LEADER.
Christian Scientists are particularly

careful to deny the allegation thBt
their attitude toward Mrs. Eddy is
other than that of grateful and loving
recognition of their debt to her and re-

spect for her undoubted ability. In a
recent letter to the directors of the
Mother Church, Mrs. Eddy herself says,
"Now is the time to throttle the lie
that students worship me, or that I
claim their homage. " In keeping with
this thought Mrs. Eddy isued the fol

V. F. Patrick. Congressional .
strong aKd hungry. It Ja')d in tne
front rank witn too Nrrh Carolnm
ihad and tho North Cirvlina 'p uiu
and the North Carolina corn. Thc

F. Smith and W. P. Tally. necessary that tne party sh:di be free
from any tuspiciun of alliance with
the eorpuintc itereto that nave beenNEW HOPE.

State W. W. Moye. Aitemato J . re dislincMvly Tar Heel pr'ductr.

recognition of Mrs. Eddy's life work
and of the imperative demands of the
marvelous growth of the movement,
expressing the liberality of thousands
of Christion Scientists, and embodying
the best in architectural design and
modern construction, this new building
is logically the central feature of this
year's gathering, although Christian
Scientists say that they lay the greater
stress upon the spirtual awakening
which has inspired the generous lib-

erality expressed.
FACTS ABOUT THE NEW CHURCH,

The church is one of the largest, if
not the largest, in the United States,
it3 seating capacity being 5,012. Its
style of architecture is Italian

The pews and other interior
woodwork finishings are of mahogany.
The walis are Ccncord granite and
Bedford stone, with beautiful decorative
carvings. The inside finish is a soft
gray to harmonize with the Bedford
stone columns supporting the dome.
The heignt of the building to the top-o- f

the la:?ern, is 224 fa3t, just one foot
higher t:a Bunker iliii Monument.

dominatiug American politics. To
this end uiipaiu oontrioutionsM. Wood. Congressional T. V . fhe man who has a home of his own HAVE YOU SEEN IT?and who stands in with his wife isgrower, it was said, would pay theWood, B. F. Mozingo and W. P.

Whitley. Judicial A. T. LvelJ, most be limited to those who have
ocreared cost of inspection should not deserving of pity if he fail tothe public iaterests to advance. IAlex Casey and N. II. Grady. secure that which his system desire?,trust that public sentiment will rethe packers refuse to pay it, rather
than have the present condition conlowing statement, wnich appeared in nd the rest of us must be satisfiedSAUJjSTON.

State J B Itoberts. Alternate, Josthe Christian Science Sentinel of April-29t- h,

1906,
quire all partia to keep their books
open so that hereafter no party willtinue. with the neck of the ox which is

Smith. Judicial B A Parks, Alter The coiriBrMtf - decided to take up10 tne oeioved members ot my be under private obligations to shield served by the people who permit us
to pay them a monthly etioend

nate Walter Gardner. Congressional the inspection ueudmcnt MondayChurch, The Mother Church, The First J. B. Smith, alternate J R Parks corporate offenders."
for consideration with the view of that we may save ourselves fremChurch of Christ, Scientist, in Boston WHAT?Referring to conditions in the meatGREAT SWAMP.Divine Love bids me say, Assemble starvation. When the hog is executreporting tc the house as soon as pos cases, Mr. Bryan said:State Barnes Ayceck, alternate J G sible. ed in the winter time there is a''The beef trust is not different innot at the residence of your Pastor

Emeritus, at or about the time of our Williams. Judicial Larry Aycock,
Albert M Dickinson, alternate Chas. When the committee met this house-wif-e near by to see that no suchcharacter and methods from otherAnnual Meeting and Communion service, Imorning, reprtssenative Garner, of conditions prevail as in the stock shan't tell vou. I iust can'tAycock. Congressional Barnes Ay- - trusts. The inevitable tendency of afor the divine and not the human should

yards. There Is no demand for aTexas, made a plea for speedy ac
private monoply is to increase theengage our attention at this sacred cock, Alternate W A Copeland.

BUCK SWAMP. tion. ".Every day this Itninir is Reynolds or a Neill. The rich, red begin to describe it, so go see forseason of prayer and praise."
A casual observer cannot fail to rec

price of a product and to lower its
quality. Why should any one ex meat is neatly trimmed and sailedcontinued," he said, "the stockmanState E L Peele, alternate N B

and then sent away to the smckeis losing money."ognize that to the skill of Mrs. Eddy pect anything else from a trust thanBerger. Congressional Milford Ay-
cock, G F Ptele. Judicial Alex Ay Represenative Haugen, of Iowa,! as an organizer and to her genius as a the. lowering or quality wnen a house and the ashes. By and by it

turns up on the table and hungrycontended that the packers and not
go, why

and ask
religious leader is due the present im monopoly is established. Observe,

cock, Tnad Howell.
PIKEVILIiE, nan carves it and chortles in biscongress are responsible for the situpetus oi tne onristian Science move

yourself. If you csan't

just call up phone 150

about it.

I have used the words private mono
ment, and the completion of the ation in which the cattle industry glee.State K B Smith. Judicial John poly, not public In a private mono
splendid edifice dedicated in Boston to finds iteelr.

poly a private interest is set upday, may be counted among her most ULST OF IiS fagainst the interests of the wholei brilliant achievements, for the funds FORGERY AND PERJURY.f?4m 3 Jf ?&Jzim I which were thus expen-j.-- have been

Smith. Congressional W B Fort.
STONEY CREEK.

Stab-- ; J W Hall. Congressional
D L Edgerton. Judicial Oscar J

Howell.
BROGDEN.

State - F II Mintz and J M Edger

people. Quite a different principle
comes into operation when the inter Remaining in Poitctulcs, tirolds- -

given as an expression oi appreciation Indictments Airainst Former est of all alone is in view."and love for than in leeox'm
r. . . ...

t lion Oi iao ixeoas ci t.-:- s rtv.t muve- -
Vice-Preside- nts of the Mu-

tual Life.
9.

? rae-nt- , ue creuiticr tne uiit'.nttoii hug TIMELY WARNING.ton, alternates B J Bowden and li il New York. June 11. Indictments" successful guidance of which is due

boro, Wayne N.
May 28, 1VMS.

MEN'S LIST.
B Jim Bryan, Bo wen & Street Oo,
E O D Edwards,
F Ight Faison,
H Hazea House,
J Charles A Jones,

Wooien. Judicial J D Langstou, T
O Moziuaro. S J Roberts, Uriah for forgery and perjury against Dr A Oentleman ot Our City Makes Phone i50Moore, Geo V Parker and B S Bow Walter G. Gillette and for forgery Some Pertinentden. Congressional JA Westbrook, and filing statements againet Robert

A. Grannla, both former vice-pre- si ROE HERRING 25c, per doz

Fine For Breakfast.
Mr. Jos. E. Robinson, Editor Argus,

TO Moziugo. S J Roberts, J M Ed
gertou, B J iiowden and Elijah Ed
wards.

NAHUNTA.

dents of the Mutual Life Iusurance L Washington Lan R E .Leovell
iGoldsboro, N. O.

My Dear Sis:Company, were returned to-da- y by
the special grand jury which hasState J T Hooks, S TEdmundson

M W J Murphy,
R Edney Ridge,
T Dudley J Taylor,
V J T Vick,

Chartered 1848I have received from Dr. Rich Purely Mutual.been investigating insurance affairsalternates M T Johnson and Jii
ard H. Liewis, Secretary of the N. O.for the past six weeks.Exum. Concessional C C Teague,

J O Davis. M T Johnson, W A Mar

this remtirkabl-- j woman.

psoiifipiii!.
J. II. Hill & Sou Sensible Ad-
vice to Take Care ol the Dijf es-tio- u.

The vital part of the iran-a- n ma-
chine is the stout Aeh, When it
strong and acts naturally, so that
digestion is perfaci and the fjod that
furnishes our steam-pow- er ia stimu-
lated, and the waste properly re-

moved, then we can do our best work
and fret the mo3t enjoyment out of
lile.

On the other hand, if the jstomach

W Q T Washington, Gaorge Wash National Uh Iqmmzzz Cs. oi3 ormbi)tsBoard of Health, three very compre-
hensive and important pamphletstin and R D S Becton. Judicial J

O Davis. E L Pippin, S J Martin, T

Both defendants immediately sur
rendered themselves and were ad
mitted to bail, Dr. Gillette in $40,000

ington (2) William T Wojdard
W H Watkins, Herbert Wiggs.upon .the cause and prevention of Per cent

Tuberculosis, Typhoid and Malarialand Mr. Grannis in (5,000, their This Co. held Jan. 1, 1906
and Gained during thd pac;t
decade

Fevers. These pamphlets are so Gafn 1
LADIES' LIST.

B Ida Ballard, Cora Be,
F Annie Fumes,

cases being put over until the first
Monday in September. The forgery written that they can be easily under I.isur: Gain 13ii0.i09.904.CO

The dome is 82 feet in diameter and is
covered with terra cotta to match thej
Bedford stone. The building presents
a stately, dignified and impressive ap-
pearance, and it is already recognized
as one of the landmaika of Bos-
ton.

The firot floor contains the various of-

fices, a large foyer, Sunday-scho- ol

room, cloak-roo- etc. There are
twelve exits and seven staircases.
The cost of the building is something
les3 than two million dollars. The new
chimes consist of eleven bells made by
the Meneely Bell Co. of Troy, N. Y.
The largest bell which is c sharp,
weighs 4000 lbs The smallest bell weighs
400 lbs. The organ is necessarily one
of the largest in the world. It is
strictly up-to-d- and contains all
modern appliances.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTICE.
Having noted the criticism that

5--

r.l
stood by all our reading citizens.Indictments are based upon alleged Q Estella Gaines,

Many of our own people are yearlyfalse entries in the book of the com
Sells the Most Modern, Pro .it S ri:i, X:;.i-Fcrfeitabl- ,a Ann"

Dividend Policies of Lilt;, Term, KadOiVmaufc aiid
Annuity Insurance.pany and the perjury charge ;agains

F Jones.
GOIiDSBOJRO.

State O B Aycock, D J Broadhurst,
L M Micheaux, N O' Berry, alter-
nates G A Norwood, Jr., JL Borden,
T H Holmes and W D Creech.

Judicial R P Foster, W O Munroe,
I F Dortch, J L Barham, M T Dick-
inson, A C Davis, G E Hood, H B
Parker, Jr., J T Dortch and J Ii
Mayerburg. ;

Congressional I F Dortch, C
Dewey, J H Hill, Jr., G O Boyall,
Jos E Robinson, J L Barham, E Li
Edmund-on- , Lionel Weil, G O Kor-nega- y,

Dr W II H Cobb, U M Gilli-ki- n,

C J Griswold, A O Davis, R A

Gillette grows out of his testimony
"Ask For abefore the grand jury.

! gives out, all the vital organs will
Isooa become weakened and diseased.

taken off by the above scourges, and
in a great many cases, could have
been prevented. These pamphlets
in question are issued by the State
Board of Health for the benefit ef
our people, and can be secured gratis

Qcn of Our New Inyestaer.t fni:ra?.w Irust BonJ

SOU) BY 0 OTHFK C"')WPaI,'Y.

H Stanford Harrell, Artie Higo,
M Annie M- - Oabe, Bess Mulier,
P Leah Henry Parks, Daisy Porter
R Alice Reid,- -

S Margaret Sasser, Mainmie Smith.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

up yourBy patronizing this o'J "Reliable Company von build
own stati and tako absolufeelv no risk.

There will be headach s, back-ache- s,

pains in the sides and lincbs, specks
before ill's eyts, Ions of appetite,
s'.et'pieosatss, weakness and dehilify. iyersJ. H. ilill & Hon very sensib'y adChristian Science is a menance to pub- - (

Ita investments are limited to Ttuaicipal brr.dj, k firjt Mn met
gages of ampii mirgin and lo va to it? cvi ro!5oy aoldars, Ok-tribat- ed

infoity-fou- r spates iu wui :b it r.o? bu:i:ec:. Nariv
1 i - . - .Pit I.il IM "II.

i u.. . ii i-- , i visa uwiue u it-n- cart; ;r.e a"?s-- i

iti'.nbv sirengineumg me sfntrsfh I The following resolution was lniXO"
pracUtioners in regard to the Quarantine ... - . . . , . . . ! t i j ir.. r 17 nAinu ?stt.I vi Mortu CaroiiiSAVES HEK IIOXOK...a wan Mi-o-- na laoicis.arnraptiv whi.?h :uuwu uy iur. a. jc. xjvi iix wiu Three Hundred Thoustnd Dollars i

125,000 in Goldsboro bond,
and treatment ot contagious zo aim " v " ' I

pains
i
. they absolutely guarantee 'a a posi- - J unanimously adopted by the Conven- -its attempt to care for children, Plucky Selma Girl Shoot Negro Correspondence solicited. Amenta wanteJ. srrly totion

Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

tive cure for all stomach iroublps,have been taken to investigate the con
duct of
gard to

Christian Scientists with re-- '
except cancer cf the stomach, and

these matters. It has been
1

rt'flil it with the understand that it H. M. ScMsboro, N. C.

by dropping a postal card to Dr. R.
H. Lewis, Raleigh, N. C, and re-

questing that same be mailed them.
It is absolutely necessary at this

saason of the year to properly care
for premises and person, to prevent
Typhoid fever. I therefore trust
that all of our eltizens will avail
themselves of this opportunity to
properly inform themselves on this
very important subject. The reason
for the spread of Tuberculosis, com-

monly known as consumption, and
Typhoid fever, is ignorance of the
cause and the best method of pre-

venting it. The purpose of the State
Board of Health is to dispel this ig-
norance by Bending out these pam-
phlets. We have the Town in
the State" so let us also have the
cleanlest and healthiest.

Mataev f or jsa :torr. Nor 5b Ca:.'oli:;ia.VI
e ost-- i nothing unless it cures.

A-- k J. II. Iliil i Son to siv you
the guarantee they give with every
50 cent box of Mi-o-n- a.

found that the children of Christiantist
parents are, to say the least, quite as
strong and healthy as those of other
people. They are less subject to dis-

ease, they have less fear and manifest

.a, gor
"Resolved, That ,the delegates to

the Congressional Convention, from
Wayne County be, and they are here-

by instructed to cast the vote of said
county for Goe. E. Hood."

The name of Hood brought forth a
round of applause, and there were
wild cries for Hood. Mr. Hood re--

We Havj jtat i'.ic'- -

Assailant.
Selma, June 10. Last night about

11:30 o'clock Miss Pearl Jones, the
telephones operator at this place,shot
and fatally wounded Bud Richard-
son, a negro, who, by his own con
fession, bad premeditated an assault
:pon her.

81H Ir. E. Ieebo'i'M Aut;- -
Ovoretio may bs wurtn ;o taa ruoro
than $100 yna hsvo a t.LHd who
soils bevjdiu.? froia liicoiiiinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. I; arrest d tho trcuct

t cue. tl. S.j13 b? H. E. Hftbi?.

a high degree of happiness and con--
JjuaiiKh dpavin Liiiiront- - rsinovs;!...... r. - r l: i J.n i. : the

hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

"My'Jialr cas coming out terrlblr Imid'aoRt ufraid to onib it. !ut Ayer's Hair
V por promptly stopped the falling, aud also
redtou ciio iitttiirAt culor.''

sponding to the call, ascended A fine line I Fruicantii ilt uisiiii'.vi ii'jta ik iiloo i
Sa lvias, Ourus. 'Satiats, Sejey,

f

rostrum, and in a short but ringing
rw.E.K iona, JjcJisj, ispi-ctta- i speech, thanked the delegation for and Vegetables thaBvoiien Threat'"

i tneir mamiesiauon oi counutiuce,
- . i(0 Toy uhs of Jl Mrs. k. o. k. WARD.ranaing, N.J.

,1 VI. HO ft bottle. J. O. ATKRCO.
lA 411 clriMisu). T.owell, M:iss.rr.ntcd ':fco maul, voadfrfyl Slamish i

. .i it 4 v
love ana esteem, ana paiu a personal
compliment to his good friend Mr. I. very low prices

tian scientist lonows me same course
which is followed by those who believe
in medicine, namely, he calls an exper-
ienced medical diagnostician to examine
the case, and if he finds it to be a con-

tagious disease, he is counselled by-Mr-

Eddy not to assume charge of it.
Whenever the question of contagion

comes up, Christian Scientists refer to
the following unequivocal statement by
Mrs. Eddys

'On the subject of reporting conta- -

!m ever icwsi. noia ia. jk.
drnffgwafc, Wfticis- - ( F. Dortch, who, said Mr. Hood, To Cora a Cold iu One iay.

ir 1

ipQorx..Hairfbr.rrs..KO.
Has Stood tne Test 125 Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Taste-les- s

Chill TOnio. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and quin-n- e

in a taateleaa form. Ho core, no

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine"has been a father to me and has in-

spired me to greater aspirations and
nobler purposes."

His speech was well received. an3
FonvielleAndroscoggin Bleaching goes at 7Jc

at the great June Bargain Sale of
Asher Edwards.

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's shjnature is on each boz. 25c. Urocery Co.We sell the Leonard Oleanable Re-

frigerator. ParkeiCjf Fglkener, pay, 60c


